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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Re g1. strati on 
---~----~f'-,r,,,--------~Maine 
Date ~ s-::=-ff: 
Name ~ ~ £~b-~ 
Street Address /36 ~~. ,,J../· 
-------------------------
C 1 ty or Town __ &_~-t~,-,,..-~--. -------------------
How long in United States ;2 d 7 .,..s. How long in Maine 2 tJ ~ 
1 
Born in L~ /7- /3 Date of birth ~ <; - I t 7 'l.--
If M,rr:;led, how many children 3 Occupation -l~f---·--
-------- ' 
Name of Employer ~ (present or las-rt"T)"'"''r----if-----------------------
Address of Employer _______________________ _ 
.English ____ Speak __ ,.,~ ____ ...___ Read __ ,~ 'zA~---Wr1 te p 
Other langua ges_~-------------------------
Have you made application for c1 t1zensh1p? / ~ ~ 
Have you ever had military service? 
-----------------
If so, where? _______________ Wheh _______________ _ 
